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nlefts yon see the “Bayer Cross'* 
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Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 
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Our veteran President. Rev A woman's health handicaps her ,wlB„BB mere|y at Hi - other end of 
M. W Drown, D.D.. . upled the almost always. She has pains and ,„.n,lulmH „n which her mother 
chair. Visiting minis, rs invited to ,1 sahifilics which do not airtlct men ,Bd vlelorloB gnmdmoth-r dangled.

• sea,s w,:r,‘ Rev' 1! Cro"e11 an,! X-"»re Aloes give her a Mir 1„l ......... ..
chance. Her blood is- mnre often »«» 11;h„,„ai,a| ,lo,.|( ti,k,.[inl t,„. samn.

1 minutes and house and days.
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%Bran ville Ferry ttuuh Fowlw, a 

1 iored man. about twenty-. 
svv“u >• :,»'s <>f age, was rushed by 
"i'o b- Halifax, Wednesday evening 
to enter the hospital for surgical at
tention to a bullet wound received 
that afternoon.
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jftRev. H. H. Phinnev.
Rev. B. R. Hayden delivered n poof than :i man’s, and she oft» n 

The Inhabitants of the Riff, al-1 most instructive sermon n the words ...,..ycts r . first beginnings of i'l 
though thvy are as simply and Pvim- “Deliver ns from evil"’. Matthew 6.1' health Many women who seemed 
{lively Mohammedan in religion ; - The readings of the Au short zed and ,, inni to a life, of frvqttettt siiffef- 
' ht1 Arabs themselves, are superior ? Revis» d Versions " made
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ers and marauding bands' of the ! 1:20, “Knowing this v. .tb it no | to tln lr friends whom Dr. Williams* hasn’t changed any to toy mind,
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leg.
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will help her in youth. midj!< u ■<* of judgemèttt. not her bobbed hair! ----------

Mr John Mitchell, of or short kirts Lack of judgement | ■■■■•
it pot confined to girls;

assisted to his home, and Dr. F. F. 
Smith, was called At > consulta-childrensuch
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why so many childn-n min xviub. 
regularly while they are taking th 
old fashioned family medicine.

pion held by Dr. Smith and Dr, L.| Moorish lawyov. guerilla
j B. ltraine, of Anri polls Royal. It j captor in 1921 rf General XavamVs \ text : Scripture is not human in itr ,n« afterlife

entire force of twenty thousand nlfi-mate origin ; 2, D > a divine!> Middlevlllc. Ont., gives her expert
Halifax immediate- troops, acknowledged Sultan and sov-. given interpretation ot things; :*>. AR j ,*nce for the benefit of other women only. We re all bewildered as to

Father b>hn's Me«|leP»<' 1>*. « reign of the Riff and the Riffi estab- Scripture is divinely aivhorattvr: 4.. ,ul vers. She says:- "Some year what the real things in life qrc be-
H-rtlv blended lm narat . s ,Vit w V « '<■!- w:v • -»» «■ - v - '.«:• > n“ “red Givi .:\v _... , \ XVas so bally run* down I could cause there are so many things to

l \! r oil with ’ other in r. i', « • - fhv,,« hu’ h ^ presumed that it wftft|«vmt in North Africa, has nothing In of Scripture; 5. It revealed a truth j hardly walk around the house l tried choos • from.
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Fvrrv Tuesday are eligible for royal power. Be- j ed. time I had taken these 1 could walk
preparing to let tween they» they have succeeded i$ I Routine business Included apport anywhere without being exhausted.

giving to their cause the character of ionment of demonmational allotments headaches had disappeared and 1 
Lawrence!own l ast evening at dropped from the steering gear of his a holy war. utilizing for this purnas- tl) the churche-; endorsing the licenv a?11 tt<>w pprb'Ctly well. Any woman

close of the quarterly .business \ ar„ r mderlnc it u - less. Just at the a white-hot Intensity of «fanaticism of Bro. Lindsay Graves • the l aw who is run down should not hesitate
no t ting of the Fuite,! Bapti ’ Churi'h.1 part of the village where the accident which filled the savage and semi- j rencetown Church and the appoint- to he in Dr. Williams* Pink Bill- at
l awnmectowh tin church cel .Vat. A ured the sreet runs along the savage border Arabs who wer> a; - j ment of I. J Whitman. Fsq. q T-»r t>n<v. as I am sure from my own ex-
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does not 
crowd of voting people to
gether; . sfhe 
,rides because she hasn’t any front 
porch to sit on; she bobs her hair 
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of wearing false hair pin-

goes " on
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probably pinched her cheeks pri- 
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Be a self starter and don’t make a 
crank out of the boss.'Miss Today, as she is viewed .by

RFA TON IIAS eO VF A IBS RFVtHHt Granville Ferry. F. C. Hall.
Bridgetown, returning from a bttsi- brother in defiance of the tradition j and native land. The address wa- 

Liumiccluwii t hnrvli Celebrates tv trip to the i .mmittttlUeh to the that only descendants of the proph t informing and very much appréciai-
Flection of Beacon IV, It. west of Granville 

afternoon.
another car pass ht- when a nut

McKeown NEW—
Telephone Directory

--- '0^.-

A new Issue oi the Telephone Directory lor the 
Western District Is In course of pre|«,ration and 
lists will lie close,| on October 7th.

, The Directory seryes onr subscribers in “The 
Talley” (IneiuoJng Brooklyn. Vlarkesylllc, Hants, 
port anil Windsor In liants Vounty) and In Dlehy. 
Lunelbnrg, Shelburne, Queens end Yarmouth
t onnlles.

I'eraons who wist, to tieeonie Telephone Suli- 
serlbers al this time and Telephone Subscribers 
who want chenues made in Ihelr listings are urged 
lo send In llielr orders to our nearest business 
oft in; at once, and at all cents not later than 
Get<iher 7th.

We cannot undertake to give effect in the new 
ixv«e to order's received after that date.

Advertiser" olio wish to avallUkemselves of 
opportunities, for effective yet low priced publicity, 
aiforded by use of. space in the new issue are re-. 
quested to communicate with our nearest business 
office.

v « MHsion with a telephone pole ! served, ire warlike and redoubtable Halifax. t medicine dealer or by mail at 50 ct
vn h was 'broken -b\ the force o:' ! enough, but in a jovial and hearty j Inspiring olos were sung by Mrs. * * ppx from The Dr. Williams’ Modi 

Hr. Hall escaped un- j way reminiscent of t!v? Nonliv race ! Jones. Mrs. J Marshall and Rev. H c«> Br. kville. Ont.
The car. which had Its ra-ifrom which they sprang.

McKeown to the office of deacon 
That Deacon McKeown, who

mw in his S3rd year, has hel l th the Impact
and with H. Phlnuey, while spec1 l music wa 

most accepta M V bv «he
office so long and has so faithfully injured

-i barged his dut - - winning the diator ^vidly bent, was towed to a none of ecstatic military fcr\ >r of ^ rendered 
r-<p<-(-t and lovt of hUceesshv- vara - • uT^sKiiJUaP'dis Royal for re- -hoir allies and » o-relig.on - ’ s <’"'•"•*•
. :,tlon>. - ,rn, vxpr.- -t;- , : : • A n-w-pap-T »mI . V,: -,.,, t. :•:•••< was P ' " '
hearty nppr,-< i'atlon from mat.v .___ t) —____ ! S-'- an by name, one < f vite thr, ,• cor- ■ appreciation of the 1 !l„r, an,! n. r. Mi - - Mary Martin, Mi
present at the n„ ,-iing. in, ittdlnc respondents who have yonn into •' s*l)owship of Roy. M. R Whhmah. Whitman and Mrs J. D. Saunders
! .. pastor. It :i> T ««Shop. J. IIDttTI EtilflNt IN KENT V1IVNTÏ. RUT - » the Mellila dtsast-r. »! r-ar.t at h> r uroval tr ■„ our enjoy, ,i a mot. r trip -j Rear River
S Halt *' v Shatfnvr. iU,l W A __— the opinion that whether th A ltd-Uriel and wishing hint ' bV lot and Dlehy on Saturday
ilnnt" and from "l. !> Hahl- v. ttvron lion Some tmeriran TonrKts Secure l-Krlm brothers have «have not God in bis new field • of labor Mis- Elsie SI., ridan and Mr. Ha- dd 
Morse C'oiinvllior ti \ Vharlton, LI*aor supplie'. exploited the fanaMctsm (Çihe h -dot Another resolution vote, I - -at! Sheridan spent the week end at Dal-
,, j yy-s< siavkaddar ____  -- Arabs the movement now has all thl tude of ministers and ' : «*'i boost », guests at th- home .■ Mr.

‘ v bo„ou, t of asters was present- Stores re reaching the city ot a force of a je!.ad. But he i= Is, o. the pastor and people of Hamptod far David Shipp. They were aerompan- 
- ed" to Deacon MeKcown by Mrs. A plethofa <>: smuggled liquor in and opinion that they have no d -Tt t> their kind and aeneroo- entertain- -, a on their return by Miss Matte!.

|| whitman on behalf of tb, ladles around Buctonche. and it is said that excite a general Islamic revolt wV. < ment, and to the organ's! and choir shipp,
tokens residents of IV- vlctnilv Indulging in might put an end not only ><> Spat, for ft, r ««sïstan--. Rev D. W. Dix

ot g. .! will. D:, a Me lx-own f.el- -i trade .bat is known as "bootleg- j ish. but even to French rule in Af on briefly replied Thus «as broueV- Sunday at Clarence, guests of Mr
atne." do-,I.. a rushing business, rioa. It seems clear, however, tka to a close a tr. -ft it-pîrtag series ef . aod Mr- C G Foster.

Contraband liquor- ot the best i the Rtffaa leaders, will be contented j meetings, and the d. gates separate T

B EST EVRADISE.

Mi < Alma Shi v, M. M:»ry Vr.r- 
Marion

Lawrence. Mass.
Mr an«l Mrs. B. XV. Saunders s;>« nt f

of the church To all th,
-

lugly responded
Miss Elizabeth Rhyd, 11, of Malden.

quality may l»e had 'tor a song," ow-j with nothing less than s v retgc , meet in special -■ ssion with -V Mass . and Mr. Harcourt Daniels of 
:.s to the !... : that the supply Is - rights over the large.»! part of tip hnryh at Victor's, Beach or, Del»’ - West Lynn. Mas-. are visiting Mr 

-tite'. lamer than the demand, andtSpanish zone, and mil recewmithm. bv ;j. Daniels' parents. Mr. and Mrs Xorr -
t!t>> best whiskeys are be-iag quoted atj-lbe powers. They are too intelligent ———----- O--------------- Daniels. Miss Rhydell anel Mr. Dan-
5-> prr bonto : > suppose that they can beat the Ry \TH HE tilth. WILLARD E. -. is came I,y motor

in the matter of sales, one general i French in the field, but they know SMITH. Mr and Mrs N. rris Daniels. M—
' store Is said lo eclipse nil others, andjalz# that the French will not attempt \ ------------ Rhydell and Mr Harcourt Daniels.
the proprietor has Ms system regn-j to invade their country which ihe| There was much sadness express- spent Sunday at Berwick, guests of 

| y,,to a degrees of unusual finess French strategists consider intpreg- .I(1 ,n gommunlty Saturday aBer- Mr and Mrs. George Whitman.
V tcurist drives up to the store, parks nahle. What they want i< a recogniz- 
his ear outside, and enters. “I ed independence and freedom to ex-
,vo,ild like some whisky, please-’ ploit the immense iron and copper p smith who only two days previous

•Oh. about wealth ot the country. • had returned from Nova Scotia with | fine moose the first morning ed the
The parly had only

Home
Cooking Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 

Company LimitedA party of^toqr. among them Mrnoon wh«*n it was learned that Mrs.
J. Smith, the wife of Willard j Newman Daniels and Mr. Nelson Me- 

Leod, were successful in shooting a
AnnieHome cooking of all binds. 2C-3t

"Yes, sir, how much?" 
two cases."

Lunches al all boars
her husband, had passed away. The «pen 
roupie had been spending the sea .been hunting twenty minutes when 
son at their summer home at Deep, they had brought down their game. 
Brook. X. S- but as Mrs. Smith was. Miss Hazel Bent and Mr. Albert 
not feeling well returned at an earl - ' Bent are spending a few weeks at

season.Certainly, sir, money Spain, says the Vancouver Province 
please." Whereupon the proprietor really the chief difficulty, 
presses a small button behind the French, of course, cannot colonize 
counter, the tourist leaves the store. Morocco, but they are certainly gov- 
and discovers two cases of liquor in erning it. Marshall Lyauley has es- 
his car. The button signalled a clerk uhlished there what in Mr. Seean's 

' in the cellar, who placed the booze in, opinion is probably the most effective 
the car. In this way the storekeeper ,ind benevolent despotism of modern 
-is protected, because If the tourist Is times . Schools, hospitals, roads and 
caught by Inspectors, which happens police have been established in French 

* very seldom, he cannot swear that he Morocco in numbers ajid character 
■obtained the liquor from the store- which would do credit to France it- 
keeper, as he did not accept It. nor s<*lf; the work done under French 
did he see it taken from the store imperialism being on a par with that 
and placed In his car. of Imperial Rome, with British rule

It is said that many American loer- Egypt and with American admir- 
gsts coming to Saint John do not stay Oration in the Philippines. If Spain 
here but proceed to Moncton 'i“«t would consent to sacrifice the last 
beyond In order that they may ob- vestige of her Empire on the altar of 
tain the liquor at reasonable prices, common 
On the return trip, the tourists man- «shed in North Africa.

1 *ge to arrive here about » or 1ft o'
clock In the evening, and passing 
through the city reach Houltoo, Me.. 
in the small hours of the morning, 
while it Is still dark. At this hour, 
the International Bridge Is deserted.
<o the motorist has no trouble in en-

TV Stimulate Your Business by AdvertisingBkltr partie, snpplleft an

Baked Beeax aad Brown 
Bread an Sale Wedaevdars aad 
Salaidaix.

lev- Vreaai -served exerj day.

ier date than had previously been WnlfviUe 
their intention.

After their arrival h£\ 
change for the worse seTln and Mr? 0$
Smith was attended by a number of

l

Rowley a

[physicians, but gradually grew worse 
until the end eame n Saturday af- 

Mrs. Smith was a dangh-Mrs. Elias Darling For Yourternocn.
1er of David and Eetma J. McClel-Gnanvllle St

-Next door lw t'wlanlal House.*’ 
M4t Printing Requirements

We Supply and Print —

land, and was born n Annapolis, X 
S.„ in ISftft. her age a" her demise be
ing years. On Sept. *th. 1897 she 
was united in mnrr:agq to Willard P 
Smith ol this town, the ceremony 

sense, peace might be estab- ; taking place at C3e- entsport. X. 8L 
| returning to Rowley '*x>n after where 

■ they have since made their home ex
cept daring the summer months for 
several years which they have spent 
in Mrs. Smith's fbraer home town.

«mans T>
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Reports
Postern of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butler Paper

Deep Brook. X. S. Mrs. Smith was 
a lady of refin-mer' and exemplary 
Christian character, and previous le 

: her marriage was a trained nurse 
She was , a devoted member of the 

^ Revl-v c nerve - r.al churrh. a 
gre»i worker in tv Benevolent So- 
cie*r and other church depaftm*ne<.

Envelopes
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Statements

RY Letter Heads 
Circulars 
Bill Heads 
Tickets
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MEAL «■ring Maine 
short distance and caches the prized 
liquor. Relenting lo Hoellon, he 
leys a nap. as it Is necessary Mr him 
to report lo the Immigration and ens- 

inspeclors. and this he does by

MAIL CONTRACTas wefl
A'^V and do general printing of alljkinds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

On Mette Is “Ceed Wed At Mederak Prices”

SEALED TENDERS, addressed lo an? w»l N> a cr - - so the church
the iviaj-ier «.eneraL will he re- aB!; <-omman=ty. - 'he was mess 
ceived al ttklawa until no* n. cn Frt- t*■ g>,;, esteemed ard respected by

SS£T£ *7- ‘t
time* per week, over the proposed hand she leaves a - n- Malcolm E

Smith, a recent rrs'aate at Brown 
Vnlversily. and who recently accept
ed a position as tricher in. Maine 
She also leaves a resmber ‘of other

for the tee* 
Alone-

toms
davlighl. Nothing dutiable Is disrov- 
ered in the oar. and he Is allowed lo 

He gathers ap

a

proceed unmolested 
the hidden liquor on the way. and 

1 to his home, laughing up his
steeve at the ease in which the devdr-
oWe beverage is «**»*■**- unde- a proposed cemttact tor *

Owing to the abandonee of .tqno. e<* to exceed tour years, com-
iB K#et, || is jw-lieved that stories „ uw rwwster General s relative, and family eonnections on

cDvtshited tegarttog ~nm- ite of whom is a niece Miss Marion M« -,
- ,B, Kennebeeasis aad Printed notices containing farther cieEaad. a teaeh'r :a the Rowtev

ateaad Renforih may he uell Wand ^Twr2!la7d <>«" •*»?*'l««« * "*T 
-d OB fact —St. Joha Globe blank forms of Tender may he ob circle of friends In this riUake when

| taâagd at the Post OSx-es of Middie- **o h»s made t- h-ome for over a 
ion and Xictawx Fait*, and nt «he quarter of a century. The fUaerai 

'«fire of «he nndersignsl 
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will take place si her late home ee 
Summer street e*u Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 ns to which ?75 relatives ar.d 
friends are invited. The burial will
he private.—Row’* - Paper.
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